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iiinckley 'l

For the 01Leans County Hi storical Association, March '16,

1'.,d3, lielen !lcA1Li ster of hedina, Neu York is inter-
vieuing lvlrs. 01ga Laird Hinckley of 11050 hest Center
Street extension, Iuledina, Neu York.

r: I uas born in l,lidd1eport, I'leu York on December 23, 1895.

I'ry rno!,!rer n3s _(F'1or,ence) llt911e.-nose Laird, and my

father uas Alton henoall Laj.rcr. Ily Dad had a grocery
store in t,liddleport but he 1eft, ouring the first year
of'his ounership because of a fire ulrich ruined the
merchandise. l)ad rras ln partnership r,lith the Steen

brothers in Middleport. I have alreacly told you about
the f ire uhich ended hi s association uith tlr.em; houever,
they uent on uith the store afteruards.

i"lc We11, the fire didntt destroy his store- It Has in the
nearby livery stable.

H Yes . The smoke and uater ruined the merchandise !

l'1c rn those days grocery stores uere quite different than
the ones today, right? I

ii I suppose so but I nas so young, I donf t remember. I uas

less than a year o1d.

i"lc After Jour father left I'liddleport uith his vlife and

child, uhere did he go?

ri iie vlent to a place in the central part of the state ca11ed

il""i.g*; r 11tt1e bit of a vi11age. He r,Jas a traveling
salesman. I donlt even remember uhat his merchandise Has

because he didntt l-ast very Long in that, and finally he

nent to the rt.T. Freneh Company in rtochester. They dea1t,
and sti11 dealrin spices, mustards, coffees and teas.
Then ue moved to Phelps, Nen yorkrbecs.use that r^ras the
central part of his territory. His territory included
uestern l'{en York and northern pennsyLvania, the uestern
part of Pennsylvania.

I"tc You have a brothenl erid uas your brother born some time
along in here?

ri My brother uas bonn in ivlachias uhen we uere living in
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i"lachias and he Has four yeers younger than r. His name

uas Alton lr/i1son Laird.
So, Phelps rea11y is your hometoun?

I started in kindergarten i_n phelps, I finished High
School" in Phelps, and I came back to phelps to teach.
oh my goodnessl he11, going through school and grad.uating
at the age of 16, hou many Here in your graduating class?
rflan

Dld you have caps and gouns, 01ga?

No, ue ldore mi ddy blou se s : uhi te slcirt s wi th middy
bLouses uith red ties because our cLass colors Here red
and uhite.
hhat about the boys?

Go11y, r don r t rernember rihat they rdore . There Here f ive
girls and five boys. r guess they just uore daru sui.t,s.

After you graduated from school in phelps, you nent to
Geneseo Normal School?

Yes. That Has in 1912. TLrat lies only a tuo year
course then and so r uas graduated from Geneseo j.nJ1l+.
r remember that the principal- of the school, Dr, sturgis,
said t,hat lre should give our age to the nearest birthday
because He liere all so young that r.re uouLclrrr t get a job
unless ,'''e made ourselves as o1d as lie possibly could.
so although r uas 18 rrhen r started. teaching, r Has 19
in my application letter.
You stretched it a bitil wel1, before lie go on uith
your uorking career and that part of your lifer som€-
thing very unusual happened at the Pan American rJxpo in Buffalo
lllou1d you te11 us about that? T

about hon you nent, hor,i you got there, and all.

Thal uas uay back in 1 901 uhen r uas about five or six
years ol-d. we must-Tffi-gorre by train; there wasnrt any
other uay to get there. r can remember the Ternple of
Music there. r uas sitting on my Dadrs shoulders and the
cavalcade came in.. president McKinley and all of
his horsemen Here grff f Music. he

H
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H Nere clapping and ue Here excited about it. r can remember
being excited, or else r can remernber l-radr s te111ng me r
Has excited.Then very shortly after thatrue heard this
cracking sound. rt Hes the sound of the gun vrhich ki11ed
ivicKinl-ey. 1:nmediately af ter, there ria{sreat deal of
confusion and horses gaLloped out; they $rere caryying presi-
dent I'icKj.n1ey. r donrt xnou hou, nhether he bras in a carri-
age or not, but they took him to the place in buffal-o uhere
he finally died . That place in Buffalo is a historical
museurn nolJ. You knOn nhat I mean.

Yes. i'/as your lviother r,ri"th you too?
Yes.

Do you remember lots of crying or such?

No, just rushing back and forth. Thatrs all f remember. t
didnt t knou what it uas all about, of course. B,ut J really
do remember it even though r ras so young because the excite-
ment Has so great.

Mc unfortunately, the kili.ing of presi_dents hasnr t stopped,
H No, but it isntt so common that a person gets used to it.
l"ic Letts talk about your flrst job as

eighteen. Where did you gorand hori
job, and uhere did you get it? TelL
a1l" of that I

il r had a friond in Geneseo uho came from Avoca, Neu york; a

sma11 pLace in the southern par"t of the state. Her Grand._
father Has on the Boand of Education . So vie talked ancl ne
decided ttrat it uould be nlce for me to go to Avoca to teach
if r could get a iob. r consulted uith my ltotnffia Dad and
they approved, and so r made application, Tlie salary uas
,l, l_^ - _.l45u.uu a year that most of the girls lrere getting out of
Geneseo. But mine v,r&s a f abulous salary. rt na' $hgo.oo a
year ! !

Where did you live uhen you nent to Avoca?
I lived in a home in Avoca and I remember I uas paying five
oollars a ueok for room and board.
Jid they have you sign a eontract that you could not get
married during that time, or Has it understood that you r"rould
not go into a ban, or drlnkr or any of that? !r/e read these

a young girl of, so ca11ed

did you apply for your
us about your sa1-ary and

l,ic

h
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I"lc things in the neuspaper once in a uhile and so I nonriered.
H I'{o, r just signed a contract but it uas just a contract to

teach for a year
l"lc hhat did you teach, 01ga?

H r taught four years of high school unglish , American
liistory, and Biology. r hadntt had a bit of biology si,nce
my Freshman year in high school.

Mc Did you have many students? probably not because it Has a
sma11 school

H he11, the American History class Has Large, r remember. by
1arge, r nean about a5. An<i my Biology class rdas large t
about ttre saJne size. . Uhen I taught
Biology, r remembered that in hlgh school in biology He

cut up live frogs and r thought thatrs what rrd have to do.
so r ordered some live frogs . This makes me feel bad
even yet because ue had to cut off their. back 1-egs for some

reason . rt must have hurt them tenrtbly, and. the children
didntt like it either. rt uas a bad experience, but other-
uise it Has just subject matter that r taught thern and r
got a1-ong a11 righ,t and they did pretty ne11 in their
finalsl r uas)qlvoca for just a year4. Then my Dad, uho uas
on the Board of Education in phelps, NeH york, suggested
that I come back home to teach. h/h.ieh I d.id.

rn Fhelps r taught foun yeers of llngLish and American
History. I lived at home riith my parents.

iulc was your salary the samer op donr t you remember?
Ii No, r nas advanced in sal-ary. r Bot $500.00 tt(1_aughter).
Mc You Here there for 

"Uo f 5 through
1919. That uas the period of time nhen our country uent
into the First world har. Do you remember anything at aL1
about that?

H r remember that my brothor lias then in rtensselser po]-y-
technic Instltute and he Has drafted as a student soLdier.
He became ilL shontly after that and uas in the hosplta1
all the time duning the l.Jar. He had d.iphtheria. As a matter
of fact, he uasnrt too sick duning the last year but the
author"ities in the college thought he should stay in the
ho spi ta1 .

I

I
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Do you remember the f\rmistice celebrations?
In Phelps it uas a sma11 celebration, but a WILD cel,ebrationl !

lfo thought lt Has ui1d. Just peoplo out on the street: running
and shouting and the band came out and played. phelps uas a

1ittLe placer you see , and the celebration that He had uas
just spontaneous. Lots of f1ags, and ue did have a tankil I
donl t knou uhene it came from . An Army Tank lias found
someuhere and r*as the center of our celebration. rt uas
just parked (not driven anound).

Your brother did not get the f1u? So many people got the
f1u at about that tine. Did that affect your school- at all?
iilo, my brother just had diphtheria; not the f1u. The f1u
didnt t affect our 1itt1e school . liy brother bJas affected
by his ilLness because he hras in co1-1ege and he Lost that
year.

But maybe his illnoss saved his j_1fe 
!

It might be .

I'1c

l,1c

H

]vlc After 1919, I believe you have told me that you uent to
Colurnbia Universi ty for a year.

l{ Thatrs right. r left phelps and uent to col_umbia supposedLy
to ger my Bachelorrs degreerbur Mr. Anrh6h94Ptl8"il8B1,
friend of ours in Attica, convinced me that r should go to
Attica to teach . so r did..... Mr. Anthony had a 1itt1e
trouble uith the Lioard of Education in Attica. r a1-rlays

fel-t that his (eventual) desire to get me to go to ],iedina
t.Jas just to get me out of Attica because he himself had
had unpleasant experiences there.

the l,ledina Superintendent
Iv-r. Brounlcame over and uatched me teach one ciay and

offered me a contract. r had planned to go back to columbia
but I didntt. I came to Medi-na.

You came to l,iedj.na in 19-21 , and your salary nou r.ras rahat?
l'ty salary nou uas fourteen hundred and something. That !.jas

fabuloust r had gone from around $9oo.oo to $11+oo.oo . r had
taughtfouryoarSof.r.lng1ish,and'AmericanHmAttica.In

lvledina r taught zth and 8th grade .cng1,ish, ancl that l.as rti

l"ic

H

That r^Jas in the o1d buil-ding, the one that lras torn dor^rn. r
had taught tr,"Fl,fJ,," year.

I



Mc That uas in the 01d Academy?

H Thatrs right. It nas made of

Hinckley 6

lrledina sandstone, I remember,

H They built shacks on Ann Stneet, and I do rnean SHACKS. There
Here four of trrem'.dgach noom in the shack Has "ffi;a; ;- lrrru

rent subject or grade. There hras gth grade math and gth grade
dnglish . Mi"ss Lenahan uas there teaching r,*riting and spe11ing.

Mc When Jhuy tore the O1d Academy doun, uhere did you have
your classesr 0Lga?

Ivliss Nounham taught ari thme tic . Mr. Wi. se
tauglrt some arithmetic, and I taught gngli_sh.

l'Ic Hor.r long liere these rshacksrf in operation, or used?
H As r remember, iust a year. .biach of the rooms in the shack Lias

heated by e coal stove. iJach of these stoves Has operated
by the teacher. ','Ie had to put the coal in; ue hacr to shake
it,and !'ie had to do everything but empty the ashes,

I'ic Did you have to start it in the morning?
H The fuel t'ias coal & it held over all- night. we didnrt think

it lias any hardship. It tJas funt Tho r,iindous in these shacks
r.iere 10n and anybody uho had difficulty uith discipLine,
had difficulty riith the uindonsrparticularly in the fal-1 and
in the spring uhen the ueathen rdas nice and they Here open .
sometimes the children uould jurnp out the uindous and then
ue uould be a 1itt1e bit uo*ied for fear they uould get
in the !{ay of the canpentens. tsut ue didnrt have any casualties.

l'{c were these rooms dividedrand hon large uas each room?
ll There uere four r4ooms. iury guess uou1d. be that each room Has

about 2$ by 25. Thatrs just a guess. They Here furnlshed
as any school room nouLd be funnished. we had blackboards,
and each 

'oom 
had a door that opened. out onto the street.

Then ne could go fnom room to room ar-sor so there llere doors
connecting us. There HAs One roof over the r"rhole thing, but
each room opened onto the street . There uasnft one maln
entrance. There Here four different doors.
das thls at tlre time nhen !hr9g uene building the so-car_led
t'neHrt l'iedina High School?
Thatts right. The one tirat is in existence today. That uas

much, much 1_anger than the
on the site and, of course,

I,1c

01d Academy from whlch ne carne.
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li tsack of thatr oD South Acaderny Street, there llas a iiigh
School building that, Has later torn donn. It eventuall-y
burned, but didntt burn so badi.y but uhat it had to be torn
doun. .....

In the meantime, I had broken my uatch and I vranted

to take it to a jeueler to have it flxed. I didnt t knou of
any .]:t,t:$', so a I,1r. ].leane l{inckley Has recommended to me

as a jeneiir uno uould take care oi ny uatch. Iuly aunt, uho

lived i.n Medina, introduced me to him. l,ltren I left his store,
said to herrrrhell-, ulro is that rnan? Is he married?rt She

laughed and she said,rrl'io.rrrn the meantime, he had inquired,
"Wn8f'tfrat uoman uas uith lulrs. Gibbin,rt (Lej-a Gibbin). Any-
!{ay ue }rere attracted to each other right aHayr }ou see.
l^there !ias the store located, 01ga?

The store !{as in the block that i-s nor.r occupled by the
Liberty llank. The door uas o'n west center street. rt uas
just an ordinary door uith a riindon on either side of it.
He had his jeuel-ry repair shop there, and some merchandise.

lr'rc Do you remember your first date, uihere you uent?
H The first date that ue had, He uent for a rid.e fnom Medina

to Gasport, along by the cana1. r thoughtrfrThis is danger-
ou s I fr There vias no f ence there. rf ue r cl made a ni sturn, ue t d

have gone into the canal t And r thought that uas a very
dangerous thing for a man to do - particularl_y on his first
date ll But ue ueathered that, and rieathered nany more.

i"lc You Here eventually manrled in 19Zl+?

ii Yes, August 21 , 1924 i1 the .upiscopal Ohurch, saint Johnrs,
in Phelps. And that Has interesting because my moThel uas
.ulpiscopalian. l,ly Dad and brother uere presbyterians, so r
uas married in the dpiscopal Church and the Presbyterians
furnished our banquet afteruerds. We Here married at turo p.m.

Mc what Has your ueddinil outfit 1ike, your uedd.ing govrn?

it rt uas a crepo de chine, uhich is not even understood nou.
rt vias a uhite crepe rlth a pleated skirt and r had a veil
that uas long probably three feet on the floor as r uent
up the ais1e. But the dress nasnrt 1ong. The ve11 vras long
but the dress came donn to about my mid-ca1f .

Itlc Did you have florer girl_s?
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HinckLey I

H No, r dldnlt have a flouor gir1. f had an attendent! rny

cousin, Doris cooper frorn H11ton, uas my attendont; there nag

no ring bearer.
Mc What about a honeymoon? Dld you have a honeymoon?

H Yes, re had a beautifuL honeymoon. We uent up into Neu

.sngland. LJe drove Deanete 1ltt1e Ford coupo. lnlo. uere in
Vermont and Neu Harnpshlre end then came back donn through
I*lassachusetts, the Adlrondacks, and home.

I"lc SchooL hadntt stanted, so you Here able to get anay?

H Thatt s r1ght.

Mc You uere te11lng me somethlng the other day uhen r uas

here, something about the period of prohibitlon and that
Deane thought he uould

H This Has after re uere marriedt 

-

I'lc liould you telL us about that?
H Do you Hant mo to telL about that? (laughter)
l1c sunel This ls a part of hiatory. r think itrs greatt
H we11r H€ got grapes and put them ln a big crock in the

kitchen. By this timer x€ uere living on Eagle street in
Medina. r can remembor that ue put thls crock on a stool
in the kitchen and covened tho crock riith cheese-c1oth. We

left lt to ferment. And uhen ue Looked at 1t, it r.ras just
a scum of fruit fl-lest weli-r Ho coul,dnrt riaste it, ao He

sximmed the fruit f1les off and bottLed it, rt nas
pretty good nlne I

l'Ic rs this the samo uine that rou1d,, every so often,
expLode? t

Fi Yes. we put it in the basement. Then every once ln a uh11e
ue uould hear a nolse donn thore and sure enough - He uould
8o donn there and thene liould be nlno all over the ceillng t

A bottLe had explodedt (chuqklos).

i'[c My panents used to bottle their orln Root beer and I remember
on€ yeer , r think overy bottle explodedt t (laughter)

(end of sido 1 of taped lntorvien)

t
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Mc where did you end Deane 1lve uhon you n6re flrst narried?
H We Llved on Wost Avenue ln an uppor apartrnent 1n l.lin Cum-

rnlngel houee. Mln Cumrnlnge nas qulte e character in Medina.

sn" au"r-g i" *trIG?AiEiT." apartrnont Has mostly furnishod
by herralthough ne did gradually buy furniturefhef,srre took
her things out.

l'lc Dld she have an antiquo store? A storo on Main stneot?
H No, she Just had another noom ln that upper story of thls

house and evorJthi-ng rias 1n 1tl She uas quite a charactor.
tsut she cer.tainLy kneri antlques.

l'lc Dld you buy your onn hone soon after you uere naryj.ed, or
d1d you have to nait a nhile?

H No. Then ne moved. There ras e nen house on.Eagle stneet
and it ras fon nent . Itts uheno Ed Fo11er

1lves nori. He rdas a nephon of tho ronan uho built the house.
Anyuay, Be nent lnto thle nen houso, rt ras vory pretty
and ne enjoyed it very much. Then ue began to got all of
our oHn funniture. r cen romomber that rie had a massive
dining room set uhich rerve never boen able to use in another
house becauge ue dldntt have a dining roorn. trie dldnrt have
a formal dlning noon after that.

Ivlc 'dhiLe you uere r.lorking at the school,
camo along and did al"L kinds of things
poople. Wer11 say from 1929 -t36 ,

the Great Doprogsion

l'le1.1-, that nas the tlme uhen Deanef s business fai1ed., durlng
the Depression . ,, -_-- at blori
to hlrn and a gneat bl.ou to me. But ue dldnr t have to riorry
about fi-nances because f kept rny Job and no had no

Mc

difflculty living. As a matter of fact, back in pheLps rny

Dad had a Handuare stor"e and he had a tough tlrne. but ho
ueatnersd the Depression.
You said that one tlme durlng the Depnessj.on, you nent back
and rnado e surprlse visit to your paronts. Irlould ygu te11
us about that?
That uag during tho Depresslonras you sald. we dldnft neallzo
hon peopLo uere sufferlng. Dad Hes a person that nould
dlscount his bllr.s. He uould pay his bii.1s (even) lf he
starved hlmself. sorDeane and r eurprlsed them and wont

to all kinds of
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H into the living room. My mothen nes sitting in the
l.lving room ulth a bl"anket over hor 1ap. como to find out,
she had a naplo syrup can fill-od nith hot nater undor this
blanket. Tho house lies coLd. Dad nas doun at the store uhen

hto canerbut lvlother ries there nlth thls blanket over her l"ap,

keeping narm in that ray.I can also remember that they rero
1iv1ng on flve dollars a rieek. Dad uas able to get flve
dollars a neek out of his buslness, and dlscount his b111s.

Mc Whren you say rrdiscount his biJ.lstr, you mean pay them?

H r rnean pay thern and gg[ tho discount. you see, lf a bii.i.
nas paid 'in e certain length of tlme, there ras a certain
discount. ...

Mc Thore nasnlt any welfare at that tlmer orr Federel Aid? rf
you couldntt nake lt, you Just uent nlthout.

H And }lelfane uould have been, at that tlrne, a disgnace. people

ners very proud, at leaet ny Dad and Mother rore. r doubt
very much their acceptlng rtiEt rea11y had. been necessary.

Mc The banks ln Medlna falled?
H Both banke ln Phe1po fal1,od, and both banl{s in Medina falled.

IMc Hori dld that affect you? 
\

H Deane had a 1itt1e money ln the union Bank and nhen they
finaLLy retunned to their deposltora the amount of money \
that they uere abLe to, our arnount Has one cent. r et111
have the check for -w.-g.g-E! nhlch they sent to Deane t t -

l'Ic l'tay I rnake a copy of that check to go nlth this tnanscriptf
,lH Yes, you may.

Mc A check for ono centl Thatls not uorth rnairlng a check fort
H Deane uas so amused by lt that he had it framed.

I'lc You uene a teacher during this period of tlme and many

teachsns had to take a cut in salar"y duning the Gr"eat
Depression. Dld you have to do that?

H r donlt remember that ne dld. The saLary Has sma11 Lnynay;
if thoytd cu.t lt, there nouldntt have been nuch 1eft.

Mc what about the runal school chlldnen taklng flegents (tests) ?

H Ird like to t"f chools
seemed to glve thom ver.y good pnepanatlon ln math, and very
poor ln English. They had very 1itt1e difflcul.ty ln passlng the

Math Regents , usuaL1y, fnom the Rtral schools. But Engllsh
Hes a different stony.
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H So a gneat many studente, rhen thoy cano Eo school ln M,ed,ina

afton they had taken their elementary Regents exaninatlons,
had passed everythlng but English.

Mc Do you supposo this nas becauso they dldnlt have access to
the library?

H lro, there Hes great stness laid on gremmar at that time and
r dont t think that there Hes tlme for _them ^!g Ql11l as they
should because they had elghr gnader ifft,i3"f"ilt schools.
r eanrt hoLp but think that lt uas a natte:r of drl11 moro
than anything e1so.

Mc r nent to a country schoor. for one year, in my lruth grado
and it ldas just Like a continual television program. r
natched al"L of these Little kids go up to the front of

' the room; Itd l"isten to thern. Theytd go back and sit doun.
I flunked everythingl t (Laughter)

H Because you rdere natching the j.lttLe kids t

Mc Yeah. I uasnlt used to it.lt was e very different experlonce.

Dr. Anthur Trlppenssee ceno to l"1edlna, he made quite a

changes. 0n r should say that qulte a feu changes Hore
durlng his perlod of tlme. l'Jesnf t that the tine nhen

rural schools reno closed and our schools beeame centrall-

H r believe so. Nori rtm not quite sure uhen that happened but
r think it r.ias during h1s regime that that happened.He uas
very emphatic about schol"arship and lt lias at that tlme that
Engl-1sh, uhlch hed never been ornphasiaed before, came into
i ts oliln.

Mc That made you happy?

H That made me very happy t

Mc Were you the only English teacher?
H No, thene nere other English teachers. of course, all thls

tirne Dr. Tri_ppenssee Has very Guldance-rnlnd.ed too, and he
Hes gettt"4to"t ot t"utt"n 

-. 

He dld it
tiithout my knorilng ltl almost. Thene nas a certain conrele-
tion botneon the tr*o at that timo. There isnrt now.

When
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Pic You Hore the first Guldance counselor in the Medlna High
SchooL ?

Mc

Yes. At flrst I had one penlod a day, of counsellng. Then

lt finally nent up untl1 thet nas all I ues dolng.
At flrst dld you only counsel the boys and girls nho Hore

Seniors ln High SchooL?

No r dldnlt. r uas staylng nlth ny age group. The sophomores,
Juniors and seniors usrentt getting any counseling. r Has

Just staylng uith rny group; the 7th, Btn ana lth grades.
Not the ?th. Just the Stfr and 9th grad.es.

Then that becane V h an office set
aslde fon that purpose?

Thatts rlght. At first I shaned an offlco wlth l,lr. (Ua;

Devlln nho ras the Princlpal, and thon r had my orn office.
It nas a gnadual process.

I'lc Had you had tnalning as a Guldance Counselor?
H Not a bit t But then I nent on, at the Unlversity of tsuffalo,

and r got my Guidance certiflcetlon.. That Nas summorsrand
evenlngs r nouLd go to clasges until r flnally dld get that

certlflcatlon I
Mc You u6re te11lng rne the othor day nhen r ras here, that

you had been asked to teach retalling. Ir,tii.l, you teLl us
about that?

H weL1, that nas durlng the second world w&r. The peoplo ln
tho stores ln Medlna Hore handlcapped because so meny of
thelr nonkors had gone lnto the senvice, and they Here
cnying fon people to help thern ln the gtoreg. so, Dr. Trip-
poness€e got the ldea thet lf there nas a netalling teacher
trho could be ra* Uut endonsed by

the Educatlonal system 1n
Albanyr that Ho could send oun students doun into the stonos
to uonk part tlrne and get cnedlt fon 1t. And thatrs exactly
nhat happenedl But r had to get certlficatlon and the only
expenience rtd had uas being the nlfe of a man nho had had
a jeuelry stone' But r got ny centlflcatlon anyuayo

l4c You said that Mike Forr"i heLped you.
H Mlke Fernl uas in my class and he res vory knonLed.gabLe

because hotd practlcali"y been brought up ln hls motherrs
grloceny stone. r nemember one assignment nasrfto noanrange
some stone in I'lodina so that the traffic fLou nould bnlng
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more businessjana ne actualLy roenranged hls motherrs stor€
so that the tnafflc fLon nould brlng more buslnegg. yos, he

uas ln my class but he knen much none retalllng than the
teacher dld.

Mc Speal<lng of World War If and thls perlod of tlme, do you

nemember the ration cards that ne hed fo:r butter and meat?

I rasnf t too concernod. I donf t knori uhy I nasnrt.
Dld you and your husband eat out a 1ot?
No. r donlt knon nhy ho nerentt concerned but r guess rnaybo

He didnt t eat so much but nhat ne rere adequately suppLied.
what about any black-out driL1s? Did they have that 1n l,tedlna?
Did you have people uatchlng fon airplanos, or guardlng the
canal? None of that?
No, not that l nememben. No, the lrlar nas verJ niLd in
l4edina . It didntt create too much...
You donf t nemember the boys golng off to riar? (ttNott). They
didntt have speakers ln the school, that you remember?

No, I dontt remember it.
And no panades or eeLebrations afternards?
No. After the uar thore Has much more serlousness in school
than there i.s today. The students seemed to reallze thg

igpg']!.ang-g- 9f educatio4 an{disclpline uas not difflcutt.
r.lveryone seemed to nant to learrr, everyone that nas there.
rt nas a pleasure to teach at that tlrne. of course, even
though r nas ln Guidance aftor the uer, r think r stii"1
had one iinglish cLass and that rias the tirne of the day that
r rea1Ly onjoyeci the most bocause r nas close to a number
of kids . The classes nould have anyuhere betueen lo and

35 in then. They rdere big classes but the chiLdren seemed
to rant to loarn . Eag6n.

Mc I'Jhen did you notire fnom teaching, 01ga?
H I ry, but I Has doing fu11 tirne Guidance nork

at that tlrne. I had uanted to netlre in 19b0 but Mn. gankln
uas hene at the time and he asked lf r uouLd stay another
yeen because he felt that hs riould be going at that time and
it riould be easler for hlrn, r nas n1L1ing. tr enjoyed my years
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in Guidance. I enJoyed my years in i*rgJ.lsh.
when the rural schools Here cLosed and those chiLdren came

in to school, dld you notice a difference in the atmosphlre
of the school?

No, and r flas alnays sunprised at that because these chlLdren
fron the countny seemed eutonaticall-y to adjust. Thero Has

no difficulty at aLL and probabLy that nas because they had
been ln to take their Rogents examinatlons and it Hasnft
entineLy a nen sltuation.

0L9a, nhile ne ere going on about the school business, your
]-1fe ln ths communlty uent on too. r believe that you sald
that you Here one of the earli.est members of the Tuesday
Club? ...

H The Tuesday club startod rlay back 1n the 18pos, r believe.
Walt e minutel It rias organlzed in 1898 and lt uas Fed.erated
in 1905. r jolned ln 19e6 and ever since, r have been a
membe r.

I"lc The Tuesday Club is a good. study gnoup.
H r think it is and r enjoy it non because r am an Associate

nember and dont t have to uork guite so hard.

Mc You have also been very active 1n your church. would you
te11 us a i.ittLe bit about your church ;ffitles? ...

H r uas en Ebiscopallan fnom the time r Has a year o1d so r
rient to the Episcopal church irnmediateLy uhen ue came to
Medina.

I'1c Fathen Liilkinson Has here, uasnf t her Bt that tirne?
H No, thore uas a Father Pierson. Irto did.nrt call them ttFatherrt

at that tirne. we caLled thom ftMisterr. rt uas Mr. pi.erson.
Then he Has folloued by Father Wllkinson, and then Father
Mosg.

Ivlc You said the other day that there had been quite a feu
changes in the church.,,
weLl-, recently there have boen many changes Hhich are very
hand for older members to "takeobecauge the emphasls 1s so
entireLy different from uhat 1t used. to be. Father l"loss Has
just here this monnlng and ue nere taLking about it. rtrs
beon hand fon hin too because he nas used to the ol_der
senvice. But hers adjusted betton then r haver of course.

Mc

I
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H rtts vory hard for me to adjust to the nou service.
u M" HeL1, I think that most of the churches have changed.

H Someone elso told rne that. Itls supposed to be a gnonth.
To mer lt isntt a gronth. I 1lked 1t better the other nay

but that ls typlcal of ny ege group. The younger people
donl t feel that nay at a11. But I could nontion a numbor

in our chunch nho feel the salne as I do. I guess oLder
peopl"e do feel that uay about everything.

Ivic Itts hard to change. I think ne have to nun faster just to
stay in one spot, the o1d.en ue get t

I should go Hay back, 019a, and ask you 1f you remember

the time uhen the nglren fj.rsl qog t!g,iT.,yo.tg; 1919r I believe.
H You knou, that didntt register nith me. I canrt help you

on that at all. !.Ie just got our vote and voted, and it
didntt seem to me that thore llas any revolution as a resu.lt
of it.

I"1c You did,ntt feel excited because uomen finally got the vote?
li Perhaps because rrm not the sort of persl8ifni, too much

interested in politics.
Mc Hol* about your first hain cut? Do you remember that?
H My hair 

".ffihad. qulte a 1ot of halr. rfn
trying to think uhen it happenod. r thlnk r lias in Medina
end I cen remernber that my mothen lrasnlt sad; she !i&s shocked
uhen I had it cut.l ":+'

Pic Did you go to a barber shop?

H A barbenl There g11:e no haindrossers at that timo in places
the size of l"todlna. I had a 1ot of halr then and I c&n romember
corning home nith a package of hair und,er my arm. r saved it
for a long tlme and thought that maybe ltd have a"s1iltchf rnad.o

out of it, but I never dld. I never had long hair after that.
Mc Did you get a mancel on a permanent?

H No perrnanents, but ne uent to the haird^resser frequently. perm-

anents ceme efter that . There'. nas a Mrs. Body here in toun
that gave ne my flrst permanent, r rememben, and it uas so
trLzzy and so auful that r thought r r,rould be glad uhen lt
uas gnonn out. But that has lrnproved , of course.

t-
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In 1971, at the age of 80, your husband died. The other
day r.ihen r uas here you told ne of his last goodbye to you,
uhich I thlnk ls very beautifui.. Wo ,rr?
r could shou lt better than r can say it because he Hag

going to a Stamp Club rneeting . Ho ras going over, across
the street, to go uith l'lr. caso to the stanp club rneetlng
r nas deLighted to be a1one. 1 nas tined, and r uas going
to read and r Has going to enJoy a quiet evening. when he
left he saidrrfr havo a bad co1d, so rrm not going to kiss
you goodbyo.tr But he picked up my hand and kissed, my hand,
and uent out the doon. Then r noticed that there uas quite
a bit of activity out in fnont but r paid no attentlon to
it . rn the rneantlrne, Doano had, stood by our rnailbox, naitlng
for the man across the street to come out, to go to the
stamp club riith him. while he Has standing there, a car calne

by and hit hirn and carrled himrpnobabLy tuenty or thirty
feet. we11, to make a Long stony short, the ambulance came

and took him to the (t-,teoina) liospltal. He Lived only an
hour after that. He Has terribl-y, terribl-y hur"t. He nevBn
regained congciousnoss enough to knon that r uas there. As
a matter of fact, r uasntt thero until they came after me.
l didntt knou uhat had happened over there. r kner.r there
Has excitement, but r didnrt knori uhat it uas. He dled in
the hospitaL. irather lvioss had been summoned by a neighbor
and he Has there uith me at the time of Deaners death. r
never saw him alive again because he died so suddenly.
That must have been a real shock, but it hras a beautiful
exi tr r€a11y .

The Hay he left me rtas beautiful" because it uas this chair
uhere I an sitting..,
You said that you and your husband had been
yo"" 5oth n"*di.S 

"mit

contemplating

Yes, nhich woul-d have been in 197U. we had talked about it
a 1ittle bit, about uhat He nould do

since that timer JOU have continued to live in this 1ove1y
homer even uith your br"oken urist. And you have become quite
famous for youn poetny t

16
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loved poetry and I aluays

quite a story too because I aluays
loved the envinons of luledina _ the
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H lroquois Wild Life 0enter, and so on. Deane and I did a 1ot
of hixing, partlcufarfff,suallou liollou (nature tral1). he

just loveci that. So, I jotted dorn things about our
I'iedina environg that appealed to me. I nas talking ulth
Irob l{aters one day (editor of 1oca1 neuspaper) and I took
him something I had uritten, I r"rrr"Itnlo make it into a

Christmas card. lle saidrrrHave you ever uritten anything
other than this?rr and I said, rrYes. rr And he said, ItWe11, lihJ

donf t ue make it into a book of poernsl?fr uhich uas the
beginni"ng of the idea of publishing ''.ENVfRONS uhich came

out that next year. Bob uas rionderful t he took just as

much interest in it, I thinkr RS I dld myself.
Hels a terrific porsonl

Hers a very understanding and artistic person. His literary
accomplistrments, I think, are Hasted on.rJditorials.
Irye11, the }riedina Journal-iiegister (neuspaper) uould.ntt be

the sane uithout him I ...

r uant to te11 you hou happy r am that r came to lviedina
because r love ]"ledinal r get emotionaL about liedina uhen

r talk about it. r love its environs, r love the people in
it. Ifm just g1-ad Irm here.
hetre glad you are here, too.
Thanx you !

You are a very up-beat person. r dontt have to Horry about
rrbringing you uptt. You gle rruprr. yourre not about to put
somebody donn, or some group doun. you are aluays an rup'
pergon.

li rhatts the nicest thing rrve ever had said about me.

lvlc rtts true. A 1ot of people say 1t, but maybe not to you.
H Well I think thatts uondenful! you made my day!
I'lc Thank you ever so much for thls intervieu, o1ga. hoH many

students do you think Youtve had altogether?
H 0h, r rouldntt dare to attempt it. rt seems to me rrve

501000 75rOAO. I donrt knou, and I love every one of
l'1c we11, if they could tell- you r am sure they uoul-d te11

that they love you too.
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Dear Olga,

Ac 1f ln atonenent for not havlng gent out al.l ths Chrlstnac cards

I lntend.ed, here are aoDe poera ald do6gerel aslected aonerhet et

randor fror ny orm, pcreonal ant}oJ.ogy. Iou rILl fld qulte a pot-

ynurrl of rorks - sone hunor, aorc phlloaophy, aole ssdaesa and

eoae goundg of nar. Excerpts fron tbc cLaaslcs nlngle rltlr ahlny,

ner, unpubllshed posnE ty close frlendo, Iou ylll flrd a fer - e

very fer - fror lledlnr pople rhoe you nay have knonn or €ven taught.

Ad, of courae, trera are blts of ly orra "poetr;r, eonetlnee creat d
rlth nore help fron others than naa deierrred. Ferhap you'Il enJoy

the free or blenk yera€ rhlch nelther rhyneo nor rcana. I knor I
do. It rrea lnlnealble to reslgt t.he urge to nake sone annotrtlons.

I ean only hope they do not lntorfere rlt'l- ttre laltlal pleasure or
ln1nct t}te poetry provldea.

In nany nays tile hrlnglng togetlrer of lnrtlctrlar poena has been a

"labor of lovo." Ioyc, becauee of ttre depth of uy feellngs torard

you uho eo greclouely shepherded ne through Engllstr, ny favorlte
aubject, for an all too short a tlne ln hlgh school. I ras Iucky.

I not only had llles C€nevlevc Srltt ead ltlse Carol llall for En6118tt

toachers, hrt best of ell, f had you.

Hov do I renenber you? I rcnenber a anlllng face la rhlctr rraa eet

r palr of brlght and tr1nll1n6 eyes, I renenber e 6enu.e volce rhlch,
nonetbeleas, stlll conveyed enttruslas! and enotlon. As for dlselpllne,
there never seened to be any need for lt. l{o one dreaned of dleobeylng

or "cuttlng up" ln your clas6es. t{as that the reason I never aer a

from on )rour bror or heard harsh rorde fron your llps? Such klnd ard

patlent understandlng nas alnost unknorn alnong hlgh school teachers.

Best of all xas a certaln eplrlt or presence yhlch seened to extcnd

fron you to lnlnts far beyond tbe classroon. Do you auplloee that ras

xhy I alnays looked forrra:d, to ttre next clasa perlod to be spent rlth
uy Fagllctr teacher, OIga Hlnckley?

(A copy of a lctten to
Mrs. Elncktey fron a fomer
gtudent: Herbert E. Plntler)

-,'l/ , *
i-0 -e.rf*u,<


